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Metropolitan Stories 

Six European metropolises - each unique in its own way. Six brand characters - each with its own 

individual history. All connected by their exclusive style, their tasteful design and their modern and 

authentic nonchalance to enjoy life. 

Multifaceted fabrics and exciting wallpapers offer the ideal basis to decorate the entire room classy 

and stylishly. 

 

Paris 

With striking colour combinations the elegant and at the same time refreshing pattern with palm 

leaves transforms every wall into a real eye-catcher.  

Whether invigorating light or elegant dark, whether matt or with metallic effects - the pattern 

wallpaper of "Lola - Paris" convinces with charm on many levels.  

"Voilà! With contrasting colours, large ferns fascinate in the jungle trend and interpret them in an 

elegant and feminine way. The large palm leaves pick up the Parisian flair easily. 

 

Copenhagen 

Geometric shapes in natural colours. Be inspired by "Nils Olsson's" wallpapers with Scandinavian 

motifs. Tastefully and harmoniously set in scene, the colour palette ranges from light beige to dark 

brown and discreet grey. With a light wood look, the wallpapers create an expressive effect in the 



room.  

Nature must be felt - either outdoors in the open or you bring the natural feeling inside. The rustic 

pattern in combination with earthy tones lends a masculine touch to nature-loving Copenhagen 

lovers. The non-slip, nature-inspired structure of the basic fabric supports the graphic, straight-line 

pattern. 

 

 

London 

With a smile and a cooled pint in your hand, you walk towards the living room and make yourself 

comfortable on your leather couch, which you have been sitting on for years. Your gaze wanders 

through the room and you enjoy your dark red, velvety Baroque wallpaper, which really sets your 

minibar in scene. There is only one thing left to say - Cheers!  

The baroque pattern with ornaments captivates both in terms of pattern and color, which ranges 

from more dignified beige to strong red or impressive black. Striking glitter effects make these 

wallpapers the absolute eye-catcher. 

The counterpart to the baroque English wallpaper is the curtain with a fine restrained ornamental 

pattern. These create a subtle play of light on the fabric. The soft velour quality is particularly 

important here and brings the royal character into one's own home. 

 

 

Amsterdam 

Let yourself be carried away into the atmosphere of a mysterious garden with artistically designed 

flowers in delicate colour variations. 

The pattern of "Anke & Daan - Amsterdam" will literally make your wall blossom. Together with your 

favourite furniture and decorative pieces, the motif fits perfectly into the living room and bedroom.  

A sea of flowers - because you can never have enough of them. The picturesquely artistic flowers 

remind you on cosy summer afternoons outdoors. And the coarse structure of the fabric in 

combination with the floral splendour are made for each other. 

 



 

Berlin 

The plain fabric in countless colours is both casual and stylish. The rough structure and haptic 

underlines the cool statement of the wallpaper freely according to the motto: Berlin - colourful and 

enchanting! 

 

 

Milan 

A view from the window onto the beautiful old buildings of Milan - based on the velvety soft curtain 

and a good Italian cappuccino in your hand. Thats how you start your day right! From the quiet and 

homely atmosphere of your own four walls, which result in an elegant living concept of patterned 

wallpaper and elegant glossy curtains, out into the cheerful hustle and bustle of the vivacious city.  

 

 


